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SOUP MIX INGREDIENTS: (layered in jar) 1 cup 
lentils, ! cup dry split peas, ! cup barley, 2 tsp 
Italian seasoning, " cup minced onion, ! cup 
beef granules, " cup white rice, ! cup tri-color 
pasta (separated in plastic wrap) 
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FRIENDSHIP SOUP 
✴ 1 lb ground beef 
✴ black pepper & garlic powder to taste 
✴ 1 14-oz can diced tomatoes (undrained) 
✴ 1 small can tomato sauce (15 oz) 
✴ 3 quarts water 
✴ 1 jar Friendship Soup mix (set pasta aside) 
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DIRECTIONS: 
Remove pasta from top of jar and set aside. In a 
large pot over medium heat, brown the beef 
with pepper and garlic; drain excess fat. Add 
diced tomatoes, tomato sauce, water, and soup 
mix. Bring to a boil, then reduce heat to low. 
Cover and simmer 45 minutes. Stir in pasta. 
Simmer another 15-20 minutes, covered,  until 
pasta, peas, and lentils are tender 
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